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A TRIBUTE
It is hard to bel ieve. Ber Ruprech t says the ti me has
come to replace her as Executive Director of the
Guild. I tried to talk her out of it, but she persists i n
her resignation. After 23 yea rs of service, she is entitled to be heard.
Twenty-three years - that is more than half the
li fe of the Guild itself! During all those years, Ber has
been faithfully performing the many and va ried
duties of her office with great skill and success. The
Gui ld has achieved its eminence as an o rganization
in cons iderable part because of her guidance and
direction.
I think three things have characterized Ber' s administration of Guild ·affairs. First, of course, wa s a tremendous in vestment of herself in the Gui ld and all
of its projects. Ber has always believed in the Guild
and t he capabil ities of its individual members. She
has helped each new group of officers to keep thei r
goals high and their efforts coordinated. She has been
an " educator" in t he best sense of the word .
Second, Ber believes i n the University. Her term of
office covered years of grow th and development on
the campus. She caught the vision of Dr. 0 . P. Kretzmann and the stalwa rts of the faculty and Board of
Di rectors, and transmitted her en thusiasm to the
Guild and anyone else who would listen. Ber realized
the potential of the University as a place where the
knowledge of man and the wisdom of God in Ch rist
can meet for the benefit of young men and women
seeking after truth.
Third, Ber is interested in people. She likes them
and they respond with pleasure to her. She has a
knack for bringing out the best in those with whom
she associates. She has always appreciated young
people and everyone who th inks young. But she has
also insisted that where there is a talent, it must be
multiplied as an evidence of good stewa rdship of the
grace of God.
It wi ll be very hard indeed to replace Ber Ruprech t.
But we shal l need to try. Our hope and prayer is that
we shall get in her successor many of the fine qual ities we had in Ber as Executive Director.
A nd we shall continue to call on her. She has an
immense reservoi r of experience and practical wisdom whi ch the Guild, the University, and her fr iends
need. So, wh ile we wish her much blessing and sa tis-
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The printing and sale of Chapel of the Resurrection stained
glass window jigsaw puzzles was one of the Valparaiso University Guild's fund-raising projects.
Here Elaine £1yers, National Puzzle Chairman, 1975, holds the
first puzzle taken from the huge van which was being unloaded
for distribution of the puzzles to the Chapters.

factio n in her fu tu re endeavors, we shall accept her
resignation more readi ly if we know she wi ll sti ll be
around, rea dy to be co unted on when great tasks
must be done fo r a no ble cause.
A.G. Huegli
President

Guild
President's
Message .. .
How I wished that EVERY mem ber of the Guild
could have been in attend ance at the Exec uti ve
Council M eeti ng Febru ary 21-22, 1975. So many
nice things happened.
Although Sat urday was a rai ny day, we ARRIVED
in absolutely beauti ful, warm weather. Over 100 peopl e were in atten dance for the two days and that was
very exciti ng. From th e reports of Committee Chairman, lots of ac tiv ity has been goi ng on in those areas.
Th e workshops o n M embership and Activities we re
most exciting. Lois Ba hde led the Membersh ip workshop and did a rea ll y tremendous job. If all chapters
use th e guidel ines that she presented, we should see
ou r numbers grow by leaps and bou nds. The Acti vity
Worksho p, led by Marty Mattes and her helpers from
the Kokomo Chapter, invo lved a " first" . Bes ides
showing us clever ideas for use in our chapters, all
those i n attendance had the opportunity of MAK ING
a projec t item for possible use i n the chapters. It
was all so well o rganized that in about 20-25 m i nutes
each person had co mpleted a spi ce w reath . Such
talent, concen tration and pleasant chatter !
Th e Cookbooks are go ing we ll , according t o Lo u
Wal sh, but we still have a little way to go. But the
present prof its of o ver $20,000.00 is quite self-evident
of Lou's good work and YOUR good work. Th e Person
to Person Program becomes increasi ngl y more im portant as it becomes harder to keep enro llment up on
ca mpus. This seem s to be an area of unl imi ted ho rizons. Our Calendar prom ises to be quite nice and I
sincerely ho pe that all chapters w ill order som e.
" Free" calendars are becoming more and mo re scarce
so ou r market may become even greater.
A special letter went out to all present in co nnectio n wi th our resolution from last Conventio n to support FORWARD TO THE EIG HTIES program. Karl
Krueckenberg, of the Division of Public and Al umni
Affairs, told w hat has been done so fa r and w hat w ill
be happeni ng in th e future. Yo u w ill be hearing mo re
on this individuall y and I encourage your prayerfu l
consideration an d response.

FAR EWELL
Dea r M em bers of the Gui ld :
For some ti me I have fel t th at after 23 yea rs
my leadership task with the Gui ld should be
com pleted, an d I have decided that now is the
time for me to step asi de.
I do so, not on ly w ith grati tude to God for
His ever-present guidance and blessing in my
l ife and wo rk during th ese past yea rs, bu t also
with deep appreciation for the cooperation,
encouragement and friends hip of so many wi th
whom I have had the p rivilege of wo rki ng.
In serving as Executive Di rector of the Gu ild,
I have never considered my role as a 'job' or a
'chore', bu t always as a Joyful occupati on, a
challenge, a source of sa ti sfaction for growing
experi ences. And so I ca n honestl y say that this
was a way of l ife fo r me - one in w h ich each
member of m y fa mil y participated - shari ng
the good days and helping with some of the
d isappointments w hich come to all of us. It
has been a " togetherness" w ith the Universit y, its presi dents, stu dents, faculty and staff,
pl us th e closely knit t ies w ith all the national
officers, leaders, an d members w it h w hom I
have worked. I shall leave knowing th at I have
a multitude of friends made w ith i n the circ le
of the Guild, and that I have touched and
known many of God's fi nest people in His
Ki ngdom .
Bern ice Rup recht
AN D THE PUZZ LES ARR IVED ! We had a few
wo rri ed moments concerning this as the puzzles
were not yet there by Friday mo rning . But with a few
phone call s to New York and with great ca re, co ncern
and co-operation from the Munro Game Company,
things were gotten underway. There had been a mi sunderstanding about the tim e element on th e puzzle
shipments but once th is was cleared up, thin gs began
to " happen". A nd at about 7: 45 A.M. Saturday morning, a 65 foot semi-trailer truck pulled into Va lpo.
Have you ever seen a 65 foot semi-trailer tru ck filled
wfth cases of jigsaw puzzles? That is really quite a
sigh t! The tru ck dri ver told us that he had received a
phone ca ll at 1 :30 A. M. saying that he had a loa d that
had to get to Ind iana immediately. So off he went.
He d rove stra igh t thru w ith o nl y a couple hours of
sleep along the way in order to arri ve in Va lpo earl y
Saturday mo rning. I told him we were so verry happy
to see him and he replied that he hadn't real ized th at
he had such an impo rtant loa d. I assured him that he
d id and told hi m that he rea ll y had quite an escort
also. He looked at me w ith a questioning expression
and said, " Escort?" I told him that there were angels
all aroun d that truck all th e way. Very quietly he replied, " I didn't see anyth ing." So, w ith the help of
many, the puzzles arrived in time. Over 100 cases
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(24 boxes to a case) of puzzles were d istributed to
the women before everyon e left for home. By this
time it wa s raining but thi s didn't seem to dampen
after case of puzzles into their cars!
Now we look forward to the Annual Convention
this comi ng September 26, 27 and 28, 1975. The Convention is always an exciting get-together for Guild
women but should be especially so this September as
it co incides w ith the University's celebratio n of th e
50th yea r of Lutheran affiliation of the Un iversity.
In order t hat t he Guild women may participate i n
some of t he festivities of this celebrati on, we will
participate in the second morning service o n Sunday,
September 28, 1975 - A Service of Thanksgiving.
Dr. 0.C. J. Hoffmann wi ll serve as preacher.
So, it is with much fa ith, tru st and anticipation
that we look forward to the months ahead, especially
to the t i me that we w ill see each other once aga in
on the campus of Valparaiso Uni versity when we
meet for the Annual Gui ld Conventio n. See you
there!
JOY!
Janie Lichtfuss, President

President Jane lichtfuss joyfully displays the first Chapel
window j igsaw puzzle.

New Chapter
Formed in
San Diego
County

Members who attended the organizational meeting of the San
Diego Chapter. Officers are: middl e row (I to r): Pres. Ca role
O'Hare, V .Pres. Janet Douglas, Sec. Lyn n e Dorion, Treas.
Martha Hodges.

We are happy to announ ce the formati o n of the
newl y organized San Diego County Chapter. The
first meetin g was held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Dougl as in October with 14 ladies attending. National vi ce president, Jackie Jungemann, and the two
regional area directors, Lynne Gl ick and M ary M alo·ne, were in attendance at this first meeting.
The members adopted a set of bylaws, and offi4

cers were elected, namely, Carole O' Hare, president, Janet Douglas, Vice president, Lynne Dorion,
secretary, and Martha Hodges, treasurer. The group
held their next luncheon meeting on January 21,
1975 at w hi ch time M ary M alone installed the new
officers.
The national Guil d extends a warm welcome to
thi s very fine new chapter.

REPORT of the
GUILD PRESIDENT
Welcome to all of you. It is so wonderfu l to see a ll
of you here; to greet o ld fri ends; to meet new.
One day in January, I sa t at my desk in o ur home in
Boulder thinking about what I would say in this repo rt to yo u. I could look o ut o f t he w indow in my
room and see th e mo untains, onl y a scant two b locks
away, covered with beautiful snow, topped wi th the
bl uest sky th at you ca n imagine. A nd I knew that t his
repor t could not be a stati sti ca l report, or simpl y a
preview of things that wi ll be happenin g du ring these
sessions here on ca mpus - although I wi ll tell you a
little of that. This report had to be more personal
than that. No m atter w here we l ive, all of us under
thi s bl ue sky have a numbe r of t hin gs in common . Our first bond is in Jesus Christ, our Savio ur.
O ur seco nd is o ur bel ief in and our dedicat ion to th is
Valparai so Universi ty.
When the Board of the Gui ld met at O' Hare last
November 16, I w ro te a President's Report stating
m y General Philosophy and Goal s. It m ay be presumpti o us of me, but I believe that it is just as important
for all of you to have knowledge o f th ese things as
i t is for the Board to know. After al l, we w il l all be
working together for the next two yea rs.
I sincerely hope that the following commen ts wi ll
no t seem to be a thesis o n th e person of Janie Lichtfuss, that is not m y intent, but I think that you should
know " what I am" . It is because of "what I am " that
I approach probl em s, situatio ns and people in certai n ways.
There are probably four adjecti ves that I might use
to describe m yself. The f irst adject ive you have hea rd
me use before and that is Joyful.,
My general philosophy is Joy and all that it stands
for. It is something t hat is just there. I can't real ly
explain it but it is always t here and always has been .
Never fear, I have m y moments of depression and
mi sgivings. But, the Joy always wi ns and I f ind Joy
in all the God given and God made things around
me. The joy that is in me craves, with grea t intensity, to be transmitted to all around me. I w ish to
transmit to all of yo u and to f uture members of the
Guild, w hat an o ppo rtunity we have to serve Va lparai so University th ro ugh our m embership in the
Guild. If there is no Va lparaiso Uni versi ty, there is
no need for a Va lparaiso University Guild . Indeed,
o ur sole purpose for being IS Va lparaiso Universit y.
I feel that we ca n get so w rapped up in being " the
Gui ld " that we forget the larger reason for o ur being

whic h is the University. If we believe in the purpose
and ideal s of the Universi t y, o ur actions and endeavors in and thro ugh the Guild will be almost automati c. But it is not just what the Guild can do for
the Uni versity. Thi s is a two-way street - not by demand but by cho ice. Let me explain . Before productio n of our puzzles could begin, the Credit Departmen t of the Munro Game Company reported that
they could find no credit rating for the Val paraiso
University Guild and unless we could give them some
sort of reference to thi s respect, production of the
puzzles would have to wait. Instant panic - we
wanted nothing to stall production of that puzzle.

Members fr om the Eastern chapters Ill were directed by Carol
Petzo ld.

So, we wrote to t he Un iversity. They immediately
wrote a letter to the game co mpany sayi ng they
wou ld underwrite th e Gui ld and th is project. That
seems to m e to be unique and wonderful relat ionship and one I would hope none of us would take
for granted.
A second adjec tive is leader. I guess that I have
lea dership abili ties - at least I seem to have been
pl aced in those kinds of positions all m y l ife. But to
thi s day, I marvel at thi s and view my position in
these roles as something to be used with much care,
prayer and responsib ility. But I will also need the
precise, definite help and support o f each of you. I
w i ll need all of you to tell me when yo u thin k I am
completely wron g o r wh en I have missed something
I should not have missed. I consider the PO?i ti on of
President to be th e spokesman for the Board an d for
the members of th e Gui ld. It is really a mediating
position - a go-between an d, fi nall y, the organ izer
th at allows thf w ishes of both and all to be accompl ished in the best possible way.
A third adjecti ve wou ld be perfectionist. I suppose
that th is bothers me more than it bothers anyone
else. I like order. It is my constant concern that al l
sides ha ve a chance to speak and be heard. But the
procedure by wh ich this happens ca n and probably
w ill change w ith the situation. If a personal, less formal approach seem s best, th at is w hat I w i ll use. If
a mo re formal method seems more appropriate, then
I wi ll use that. But Christian love and concern for all
is the most important, regardl ess.
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The fourth and last adjective is naive. This is something I would describe as si mpleness and unsophistica tedness. This nai veness in me demands an honesty
of me. It is m y absolute belief that wh en people
KNOW there is a need, they w ill respond. And this is
orobablv how I w ill approach our needs and goa ls
with you. If we have a need, I wi ll tell yo u. BUT THIS
DEMANDS SOMETHI NG PRECISE FROM ME. My
directive is to present the " need" so prec isely and
completely that you w ill not hesitate to respord .
Th is honesty demands something else of m e. That
that I eval uate things as I see them and tell yo u of
m y evaluation . Thi s means trying to get all the facts
first and then acting. The nai veness in me assumes
(and I realize th at that is a dangerous wo rd) that all
of yo u will do the sam e. Especially in this time of
synodical tensions, it would be easy for all o f us to
read things and then evaluate them exactly o pposite
of th eir in tent. It is unfortunate that any inc idents
happen to cause doubt or mistru st. However, it is a
fact that they do happen. But m y point is thi s. We
can bemoan these happenings for t ime and etern it y
and it w ill not change t hem. But my naiveness knows
that none of yo u wi ll jump to w rong co nclus ions
about the POLI CY of this Un iversity. It has been in
the past, and remai ns one of neutral ity, offering Valpara i~o Univer~i ty as a place for discussio n and reconciliation . We are affi liated with an extremely
far-sighted Univer~ity, and it is my hope that the
Guild ca n know this and respond with the same
attribute.
i ~,

A ll o f thi s is explained ~o that you will know "what"
yo u are working w ith. But in you r position of loving
criti c, you M UST tell me where any of my philosophy
i~ wrong or falls ~ hort because it wi ll affect you ! I
hope that I am a "growing" person and wi ll always
accept any criti cbm as va lid for m y co nsideratio n
and learning.
And now what do I consider o ur goals:
·1. To increa~e and retain membership in the Guild.
I would dearly love to ~ee our nu mbers grow by leaps
and bound ~. I don' t ~ay th is for statistics but because
I think our help to the University can be increased so
much more. A workshop is pl an ned for thi s aftern oon
to hPip all of u~ in ou r work of reaching new peopl e
and in retai ning our present m embers.
2. To have 100% chapter partic ipatio n in the Per-

~on to P<>rson Program. Thi s goes along w ith my feel-

ing ~ that if there is no Val paraiso Universi ty, there is
no m•Pd for a Valpa rabo University Guild. Therefore,
we• a~ a Guild ~ho uld do all that we ca n to keep studPnts com ing to Valpo to school. A ll that a chapter
must do to parti cipate b to indica te tha t desire to the
National Person to Person Chairman who w ill then
gi ve thi s information to the Universit~·· You may o r
may not receive names of people to contact, but at
least, the University knows that you are w illing to
make the contac ts should they com e.
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Area Director Virginia Amling (stan ding 2nd from left) led
Area 1111 in group discuss ion .

3. To promote increased "giving" o n the part of
each indi vidual of the Gui ld, w hether it be in mo ney
or time and tal ents so that o ur "giving" to theU nivers ity can increase with each year. Sometimes this
giving comes in the fo rm of action right here at these
m eetings. As the representati ve of you r chapter, your
giving must be in the form of perfec t attendance at
all session s. W e, you r officers, wi ll always do our best
to have interesting and perti nent materi al for you,
but in return, we need your presence, you r in-put,
you r feed-back and fi nally you r pl edge to share the
materials and ideas with all members of you r chapter by a report, workshop, newsletter o r some other
similar fo rm of communication. It just MUST NOT,
CANNOT stop w ith yo u. The wo rkshop planned by
our Activities Chairman w ill be full of th is ki nd of
material. Take it home and share it! And finally,
4. To make the Area Director Program as effective
as possible. W hen all of us are scattered from one end
of thi s country to the other and across the ocean,
the more persona l con tact made th rough the Area
Director Program seems something positive. Each of
the Arca Directors is worki ng very hard to do the
kind of job that wi ll help you the most, but p lease
don't make th em guess about the form in wh ich th is
help shou ld come. TELL THEM - W RITE THEM.
This afternoon you wi ll have an opportunity to meet
with yo ur Area Di rec to r. This will be a time for the
exchange of ideas, co ncern s, successes. Use th is
time to its best possi ble advantage. Your Area Director truly wishes to help and support you.
So, there you have it. You know pretty much what
to expect of me and from me and you also know what
m y anticipatio ns are. I si ncerely hope that yours are
much the same. I have said many times before most recently to the members of the University Board
- and I do not hesitate to say agai n that Gui ld
women are a uniquely wonderful lot of women. You
are the reason my job is so easy and such a joy.
May the Lord b less o ur work together.
Janie Li ch tf uss, President

\

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING
of t he
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY GUILD, INC.
February 21-22, 1975
The Executive Council of the Val parai so University Guild, Inc. met on the campus of Valpara iso
University on Friday and Saturday, February 21 and
22, 1975.
The devoti ons beginning the meeting were held in
the Chapel of the Resurrection at th e regularl y scheduled Matins for the students. The prayer to open the
business session was given by M rs. Harold Hecht,
Detroit West Chapter.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1975
Great Hall, Student Union - 10:40 A.M.
BUSINESS MEETING
Mrs. Armin Li chtfuss, national president, ca lled
the business meeting to o rder at 10:40 a. m. She extended a wa rm welcome to everyone and introduced
the national officers, the executi ve director, and the
past natio nal presidents in attendance: Miss Louise
Nicolay, Mrs. Frederick D. Schmalz, Mrs. Louis Jacobs, Mrs. Fred Froehlich, Mrs. Gene Bahl s, and Mrs.
Hershel Madoerin. Also recognized were Mrs. C. R.
Heidbrink, pa st executive director of the Guild, M iss
Barbara N iksch, secretary to th e president of the universi ty, Mrs. Martha Baepler, Director of News Services, and Mrs. Luth er Koepke, Guild offi ce assistant.
The President t hen gave her report wh ich appears
o n page 5.

Officers who planned and arranged for the February Executive
Council meeting are I to r standing: Miriam Griessel, Vera
Doty, Jackie Jungema nn, Janie Lichtfuss, Shirley Honold,
and Ber Ruprecht.

MINUTES
Inasmuch as the minutes of the February 1974
Executive Council m eeting were printed, as approved
by a committee, in the April 1974 Guild Bulletin, a
motion was made, seconded, and carri ed to dispense
with the reading of t he minutes.
TREASURER'S REPORT
The treasurer's report was printed in the Executive

Council Agenda on page three (3) and is summarized
as fo llows:
Jul y 1, 1974through February8, 1975
Balance on Hand Reserve Accoun t
$ 4,000.00
Recei pts
38,622.67
TOTA L RECEIPTS
Disbursements
BALANCE ONHAND
Citizens Bank of Sheboygan

42,622.67
10,423.58
$32,199.09

Mrs. Reyno lds Honold exp lained the purposes of
th e three fu nds: Current, all money chapters collect
and send in for dues; Guild Special, $5 contributio n
from each chapter; Project, all m oney-mak ing proceeds sent in by the chapters; from this f und all expenses are paid .
CORRESPONDENCE
The secretary read greetings from past presidents:
Mrs. W. N. Hoppe, Mrs. Will iam Drews, and Mrs. Roy
C. Frank ; and chapter presiden t: Mrs. Harold Ramm ler.
A letter expressing appreciation for the Guild's promotion of Val po Sunday was received from Dr. Luther
P. Koepke.
APPOINTMENTS
The Minutes Committee appoi nted wa s Mrs. Paul
Pardieck of Col umbus, Indiana, an d Mrs. Paul Wozniak of Michigan City, Indiana.
REPORT OF ACTIVITIES CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Joseph Mattes presented the ac tiv ities report .
(1) She had sent out three Newsletters since becoming chairman five months ago. Th e m ain theme
thro ugho ut these Newsletters was the importance of
Guild promotion of V.U. Sunday. Th e over-all success
of th e Val po Su nday observances were not known at
the t ime of the meeti ng; however, she mentioned
severa l Innovati ve ways Guild chap ters observed
this specia l Sunday. Also included in the Newsletters
was the importance of stressi ng membership and
presidents sharing the contents of these Newsletters
with th e m embers of her chapter. (2) The Activities
section o f the Manual and Workbook has helps for
program and project ideas wh ich are ava ilable from
the Activities Fil e. She urged chapters to send her
info rmati o n and instru ction s for successful programs
or projects. (3) Chapter handbooks were displayed .
The win ners of th e Best Chapter Handbook Contest
wi ll be announced and d isp layed at the September
convention. (4) The Bonus Point coupons resulted
in $75.60 being co llected and sent to the national
treasurer. (5) The chapters were urged to sell subscriptions to The Cresset to earn add itional project
money. (6) A ll-occasio n cards, donated by the bookstore, were packaged for sale at the Executive Counc il
m eeting.
REPORT OF BYLAWS CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Paul Tomell reported the updated officia l
copy of the National Bylaws are in the Va l paraiso
University Guild, Inc. Manual and Workbook. The
bylaws are in temporary form beca use there are areas
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that sho uld have minor changes for clarifying and
st reaml ining; therefore, some amendments w ill be
presented in September for consideratio n. Th e bylaws shou ld be studi ed, and if t here are areas th e
members feel need attent ion, w ri te such proposals
o ut clea rl y, and send them to the Board of D irectors
at least two mo nths prior to the national Convent io n.
She concl uded by stating, " Bylaws are a tool for
making our o rgani zation run smooth ly, and it is up
to each of us to keep the tool 'sharp' so that our
efforts for the Uni versity wi ll produce bountifu l results w ith t he least amount of friction. "
REPORT OF CALENDAR CHAIRMAN
Mrs. W illi Ballenthin read the fo llow ing report
for 1975 ca lendars:
$1638.55
7000 ca lendars ordered
339.80
Postage paid for m ailing ca lendars
Total pa id M et Press
Stationery, stamps, etc.
Refund o f overpayment (Nutmeg Chap.)
TOTAl EXPENSES
Total mo ney co llected to date

$1978.35
28.75
25.00
$2032.10
$2906.06

873.96
PRESE NT BAN K BA LANCE
Pa yments due from Chapters
$ 542.00
(Outstand ing payments for 1975 ca lendars should be
sent to M rs. I la Buntrock)
Mr~. Ballenth is received a number 0f quotes for the
1976 ca lendars and d i ~covc red a large increase in
manufacturing costs and postage. She explai ned t hat
the 1976 memo-appo in tmen t ca lenda r wi ll be printed
in two co lors, holidays w ill be highlighted,- the
squares enlarged , and the names of the days of the
week w ill appear onl y acro~s the top of each page
instead of the individual ~quares. In addition, d ue to
the ri ~ i n g cost of paper, ca lendars no longer are freely given away as adverfoemcnts by companies, m aking the Guild ca lendar more va l uable. Mrs. Ballent hin
moved " Th e sell ing pri ce of the 1976 ca lendar be
$1 .00." Thi s motio n was ~cco n ded and, after d iscussion, was passed by voice vote. Mrs. Ball enthin said
the o rder b lanks wi ll be sent to each chapter in Ma rch
and ~he encou raged each Gui ld member to sell two
calendars and to remember they make nice gifts. A
no te worth y comment: " If you are sold on Val po,
you ca n sell its calendar."
REPORT OF COOKBOOK CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Richard Wa lsh reported profits from th e sale
of Cookbooks amou nt to a tota l, on deposit, of
$2·1, 141 .04. Expenses tota led $303.2-l. Approxi mately
5500 books remain to be ~o l d . Chapter treasurers are
remitting the money p romptly, and they shoul d be
sure to i ncl ude the name of the chapters with each
remi ttance. She encouraged everyone to read the informati on about th e Uni vers ity and the Guild fo und
"sprinkled " among the recipes. She suggested w ays
of using and advertising the Cookbook : Each member
try a new recipe and determine who made the most
unusual selectio n; use reci pes for potluck d inners;
use for ho liday m eal plann ing; and give as gif ts for
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m any occasions. The Cookbook profits are to be invested in the Va lpara iso University Endowmen t Fund
to be used to provide fou r $500 scholarships annually
to sons o r daughters of Gui ld members who are in
need of fi nancial ai d and w ho have academic abil it y:

Sandi Tren ka (standing 1st left) had a g ood r ep resentat ion
from Area !!Ill.

REPORT OF THE HISTORIAN
M rs. Louis Jacobs listed a number of highlights an d
facts she discovered in the November Bulletin when
she was searching for information for the Guild History. She mentioned, in part; (1) "Anything is possible
if you have fa ith" as the Convention mot to, (2) The
Guild president reported $118,694.83 given to the
Un iversity by the Gui ld th e past two years, (3) Two
new chapters were accepted, (4) The f irst w in ner
in the Guild Handbook Contest was announced, (5)
The Gui ld has contributed $1 ,474,055.63 to the Un iversity over the yea rs, (6) A staff of seven is avai labl e seven nights of t he week for counseli ng on ca mpus, (7) We elected our second Va lpo alumna,Janie
Li chtf uss, to the office of president of the Gu ild the first was Bette Froehl ich, an d (8) The Guild Special was an audio meter, and the new projec t is to
refurnish Dau-Krein heder Halls.
REPORT OF THE PARLIAMENTARIAN
M rs. Gene Bahls opened her report by saying it
could be entitled, " NowThat The Guild Has Adopted
a New Parl iamenta ry Autho rity". During the past f ive
months the parliamenta rian has advised the Board of
Directors as r~quested, reviewed bylaws of new chapters, reviewed the Gu ild bylaws' admend ments w hich
were adopted at Convention - particularl y t he
amentmen t pertaining to the Guild's new parliamentary authority, Robert's Rules of Order, Newly Revised. To be in conformity with the Guild, the chapters w i ll want to amend their bylaws as the Guild has;
o r they may word the amend ment," - Robert's Rules
of Order, the editio n to comply w ith the nati onal
Valparaiso Uni versi ty Gui ld bylaws." W hi le the
au th ors of the New ly Revised ed itio n state in the
preface that it automatica lly replaces Robert's Rules
of Order, Revised, many o rganiza ti ons have preferred to amend thei r bylaws to adopt the new ed iti on.

TOPIC: DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
Dr. Carl Halter, Director of the Division ot Continu ing Education, was introducedby Mrs. Edward Greissel. He prefaced hi s remarks by stating four areas are
a part of continuing education. He itemized these
areas and named the University's method of adapting
these areas.
(1) Offering existi ng programs of the school at a
new place and time.
Val po: (a) Summer School offers the sam e program as the rest of the yea r; (b) Evening classes for
t hose who work; (c) Extension co urses offered in other
commu nities, for both credit and non-credit work.
(2) New programs fo r new learners.
Valpo: (a) Offers technica l traini rig for those
who require this type learning. Can receive an Associate in Science Degree in two yea rs.
(3) Re-tooling an d up-grading.
Va l po: (a) Offers Inst itutes and conferences to
keep graduates' education up-to-date.
(4)Life adjustment and recreati on (increase of
leisu re time because of mach ines).
Valpo: (a) Provides the commu nity w ith the
opportuni ty to take non-cred it courses, such as, sewing, weaving; (b) Offers co urses to help in their personal li ves, such as, Parent Effecti veness Training.
He co ncluded by emphasizing the importance of
offering programs in areas away from the campus because of the popula tion growth in that part of Indiana, the importa nce of serving people where they
li ve, and the lack of under-graduate colleges i n th at
local ity.

bel ieve some of the things that are happeni ng at this
University and you and I ca n hel p make them happen. Valpo is a spec ial university; a unique university; a uni versity still under the sign of the Cross
w here Christian counselo rs are rea l ly interested in
our yo ung people, where Christian professors teac h
w ith open mi nd s, and where students work and live
under an ho nor code.
Va lparai so University cannot survive w itho ut st udents who are seeking more knowledge. We have a
chall enge to acquaint students with this un iversity
and encouraging th em. M ost students are del ighted
when receiving a Person to Person ca ll . She concluded by requesti ng al l chairmen to return t he Person to Person cards to the Admi ssions Office, to reach
100% cooperation instead of onl y 50%, and help
the Adm issions Office recruit more students for Va lpo. Ask th e Person to Person chairmen to make a report at one of the chapter meeti ngs so all learn more
about this vital arm of the Adm issions Department.

NOMI NATING COMM ITTEE
The president announced that the secretary and
the treasurer of the national Gui ld are to be elected
at the September convention; therefore, it was necessa ry at this time to elect a Nominating Committee.
Before proceeding with th e election of the Nominati ng Co mmittee, the president ca lled on the secretary
to read Article VI I, Section 2 of the Build bylaws.
Tel lers appointed by the president were: Mrs. Guy
Warke, chai rman, Mrs. Barbara Kandt, Mrs. John
Steininger, Mrs. Robert llten, Mrs. Paul Prokopy, Miss
Jean Tyler, and Mrs. Andrew Cebra.
Candidates nominated for the Nominating Committee were: Eleanora Junke, Norma Hinsch, Mary
Ma lone, Hazel Kallendorf, Dodie Goncher, Elvira
Schm idt, Georgi anna Schroeder, and Beata M adoerin.
Election was by bal lot.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Followi ng anno uncem en ts by the president and
executive directio n, the noon prayer was offered by
Mrs. Emmet O'Hare, San Diego Chapter.
The meet ing was reconvened at 1 :50 p.m. in the
Great Hal l. Mrs. Li chtfuss ca ll ed on the Person to
Person Chairman to give her report.

REPORT OF PERSON TO PERSON CHAIRMAN
Mrs. E.F.H. Pennekamp quoted, "Ali ve in 75! Our
mottoforthisGuildyear."Shecontinued, yo u wou ldn't

Mary Malone (left) had the women from the west coast in her
Area #IV.

REPORT OF THE PUZZLE CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Daniel Myers related the history of the Puzzle
Project and the attempts to have a puzzle manufactured. She announced the M unro Company had
produced 10,000 jigsaw puzzles of the Chapel of the
Resurrection. She accentuated t hat the puzz les wi ll
get the name of Va lpa raiso Un iversi t y before m o re
people; V.U. is promoted by just havi ng the puzzles
around and this should be pointed out to cha pters.
Puzzles make ideal fa mily type gifts and thank you
presents. They shou ld be of spec ial appeal to "puzzle
freaks" .
Mrs. Lichtfuss announced a $2.00 price o nl y w hen
purchased at t his Execu ti ve Council meeting; it is
up to the di scretion of the chapter what pri ce t hey
charge for puzzles obtai ned at this meeting. The
regula r pri ce, and t he price for all puzzles o rdered
after this Executive Cou ncil meeting, wi ll be $2 .50.
Puzzle orders are to be mailed to t he Puzzle Cha irm an, Mrs. Daniel Myers, 6305 Lemonwood Dr., Colorado Spri ngs, Colorado 80907.
M rs. Myers closed by urging al l members to sell
puzzles.
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Mrs. E.H. Ruprecht welcomed the Gui ld officers
to the Valparaiso campus and the February Council
meeting. She encouraged the pres idents to be willing to take added respon sibil i ti es, have a we ll-organi zed chapter, and indoctrinate members with the
slogan, " Build wi th the Gui ld". She cha llenged them
to look forward to new co mmitments, and a new
sense of gratitude for bless ings of the past.
She remi nded the presidents of several items:
Keep a suppl y of M emorial ca rds for the library and
use them when th ere is need; publ ici ze the Gui ld
in local papers and send her clippings of any news
articles; order and use the new sl ides from the Office of Public and A lumni Affairs; send address
changes to her promptly to assure receiving Gui ld
informatio n; be proud to ga in new chapters but nurture and sustain existing chapters, alert the nati o nal
officers of probl em s; and fi nall y remember the Guild
is o rgani zed to support quali ty educa tio n in a Christian envi ro nment.
The Executive Director anno unced the formation
of the new chapter in San Diego and introduced its
president, Mrs. Emmet O'Hare.
At the conclusion of her report, Mrs. Ruprecht
informed those present of her plans to retire from
her position at the end of th e fi scal year. She was
given a standing ovatio n by the assembly.

shop by recalling the Guild is supporting a iir. t-ratc.
A-1 university. She rea d pertinent facts from the
Guild History.
An exchange of ideas di sclosed reasons for " Why
Are You A Member of the Guild" . Respon ses included :
(1) Assurance her daughters would receive a good
ed uca tio n, (2) She was needed. (3) Name turned in by
a Guild member. a ca ll from a V.U. faculty member,
and bot h the Coordinator and the Area Di rector made
a personal ca ll, (4 ) Believes a good, Chri stian education is necessary, (5) The Guild was the first to ca ll
on her when she moved into a new co mmunity, (6)
Husband was asked to sing at a V.U. Guild chapter
tea. This lady added Person to Person chairmen ca n
invite persons they ca ll to become interested in th e
Guild.

REPORT OF THE TELLERS

Mrs. Warke, chairman of th e tellers, presented the
Tellers' Report and the results of th e elect ion fo r th e
no minating committee were as follows:
No. of v ot es
83
Eleanora Junke, chairman
82
Beata Madoerin
64
Norma Hinsch
61
Elvira Schmidt
M ary Malone
60
A ltern ates:
Dodie Goncher
Hazel Ka llendorf
Georgianna Schroeder

52
42
40

One il legal ballot w ith six votes was cast.

Two chapter pres idents ar e creating charm ing spice wreat hs
under the direction of Mary Anne Wh ited , president of the
Ko komo chapt er. All who attended were invo lved in this fa scinat ing pro ject.

Then Mrs. Bohde reviewed the contents found in
the M embership Guide. A few remarks about increasing membership covered : (1) Follow-up on m others
before their ch ildren attend Valpo; (2) Go through
Lutheran high schoo l education because these mothers arc alrea dy interes ted in Christian educatio n ;
(3) Contact Alumni to become members.
She suggested a few ideas for promoti ng membership by: (1) l ntercq husbands in the Guild; (2) Ho ld
informal back-ya rd parties: (3) Have an open h ou~e
and serve hors d'ocuvres from Cookbook rec ipes;
(4) Furni sh a nursery so mothers with yo ung ch ildren
can attend meetings.
She advised having an enthu siast ic membership
chai rman an d using the recommendation in the
Membership booklet.
ACTIVITIES WORKSHOP

MEMBERSHIP WORKSHOP

Mrs. Ri chard Bo hde opened the M embership Work-
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Mrs. Joseph Mattes conducted the Activities Workshop. She presen ted a new mode fo r chap ters to increase project funds. It is titled " Guild Goodies".
Since certain areas of the country are noted for certain specialties, the chapte rs in an area may desire
to capitalize on these specialties and make them
available to other areas by adverti sing in th e Guild
Bull et in . A special form for the Guild Goodie Ad
application wi ll have to be comp leted and approva l

obtained from the Board of Directors. The ad would
run twi ce before having to be re-submitted.
Her report continued with reminding the audience
of our resolution to support the Forward to the Eighties program; and to achieve the goal of 25% increase
in each chapter's project fund con tribution, it w ill
be necessary to share winning project ideas. She outl ined the Atlanta Chapter's successfu l project, which
was ca tering a cocktail-type buffet to serve 800 people. Mrs. Mattes wi ll send information about this
project, or any others in her files, to chapters that
request it. She displayed several handcrafted items
and enumerated many diverse projects which chapters could use.
The last portion of , the Activities Workshop was
under the direct ion of Mr~. David Whited. All the
people presen t were instructed how to make, and
then constructed, a spi ce wreath. Assisting the Kokomo Chapter president, Mrs. Whited, were Mrs. Jean
Albers and Mr~ . Evelyn Vandre.

ity of hi s department. Thi s is a program (an idea originated by Dr. Huegli ) which began in September
1973 that aims to provide resources t hat w i ll give
increased direction and strength to campus ministry.
Its goal is to enhance better ministry on campuses al l
over the country, and the opportunity to study here
is not restricted to Lutheran pastors. There are about
250 fu ll-time ministers on campuses throughout the
United States and 1200 contact congregations; however, all parishes in t he country must hel p with the
ministry of students. The Center is funded through a
three-yea r grant from the Aid Association for Lutherans and is located at Va lparaiso because it fits under
the general objectives of the uni versity and is an institu tion for higher educa ti on affil iated w ith the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
Three people from the Theology Department, in
cooperation with students in residence halls, have
prepared packets with Bible stud y helps to be distributed to colleges around the country.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REPORT OF COORDINATOR OF AREA DIRECTORS

Announcement~

Mrs. John Jungemann introduced Mrs. Arthur Amling as the new d irector of Area I I; and she thanked
Mrs. Robert Trenka, who has completed her term as
Area 111 director. She stated twenty-seven chapters
have been visited by the area directors since the
September co nventio n and comp limented them on
their f ine communi cat ions to chapters.
She ca lled for comments about the Area Directors
program from two chapter presidents: Mrs. Earl Kallendorf of Ohio and Mrs. Donald Misch of Michigan,
who fel t this program formed a closer association and
a vita l li nk between the national and sta te Guild.
Mrs. Jungemann explained the useful ness of the
new Manual and Workbook and directed this Manual be passed along to newl y-elected chapter presidents. She added that chapter presidents have t hese
respon sibilities to their Area Director: (1) Answer
promptly and in detai l, (2) Invite A .O. to meeting,
(3) Send A.O. addresses of m embers who have moved,
(4) Let A.O. know what you are doing in the way of
a.ctivities, new members, successful projects, etc.
(5) Send chapter handbook to A.O. as soon as possible in the fal l. The success of the Area Direc tor program is a 50/50 proposition.

were made by the president and
executive director. At th is point the meeting divided
i nto various area groupings for special direction from
the respective Area Directors, following which the
meeting was recessed until Saturday morni ng.

REPORT OF STATE GROUPS
Members of Al pha Ph i Delta Sorority arranged for the Sa turday
morning breakfast .

Saturday, February 22, 1975
Great Hall, Student Union - 6:30 A.M.
The meeting reconvened Satu rday in Great Hall,
StudPnt Union . The Matins were conducted by Pa~
tor Phil ip Schroeder. He based hi s comm ents on
The Daily Prayer, a booklet offered by the Chapel
for each season of the year and ava ilable to V.U.
students.

TOPIC: CENTER FOR THE STUDY
OF CAM PUS MINISTRY
Pastor Schroeder, Director of the Center for the
Study of Campus Ministry, described the responsibi l-

The president introduced the State Unit presidents
and the representative from Western New York, whose
reports follow:
INDIANA - Mrs. Clarence Rivers announced that
the Spring Retreat on Apri l 12 and 13 at the Geneva
Retreat Center, Rochester, Indiana, promises to be a
spiritual experience and expressed the hope that
many Indiana chapters will come by the earful to
share this ann ual event. She w ished that all in attendance at the Executive Council meeting wou ld go
home full of enthusiasm for Valpo, and f ind joy of
being truly Alive in Christ in 75. In closi ng she said
she was pleased fourteen presidents or their representatives from the seventeen Indiana chapters were
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in attendance.

GUILD SPECIAL

M ICHIGAN - Mrs. Wilfred Junke reported the
M ichigan State Unit has twenty-three chapters. The
State Unit has a set o f Valpo slides to be used fo r
publicity, t he State Unit vice-presi dent is in charge of
arranging for their use. A survey to study the value of
State Unit Conventio n disclosed the State Unit Convention at present provides many benefits, bu t it is
not necessarily the onl y way of achieving the goa ls
of the State Unit. The Michigan State Unit Convention w ill be held on W ednesday, May 7, 1975, on the
ca mpus of Concordia College, Ann Arbo r. A new
State Unit president and vice- president w ill be
elec ted . The members wi ll be able to hear and meet
some of the national Gui ld officers in person.
W ISCON SIN - Mrs. Raymond Schmidt noted the
Wi sconsin State Unit has nineteen chapters and approximately 557 members. A com mittee had conduc ted a study to determi ne how the State Unit could
help th e Wisconsin chapters and the results were
read. The 29th annual State Unit Conventio n wi ll
convene in St. John's Luth eran Church, Pl ym outh,
Wi scon sin, Ap ri l 22, 1975. The pres iden t requested a
list of the Wi sconsin chapter's 1974 fund raising proj ects and unique programs to be compiled into an
Activities Chatter Sheet to be shared w ith all at Conventi on . It is hoped President Janie Li chtfuss and
Executive Director Ber Ruprecht will be present at
the meeting.
PENNSYLVAN IA-WESTERN NEW YORK SPR ING
RALLY - Miss Audrey Vanderbl es told of the "WarmFu zzy" Sprin g Rall y to be held at Camp Pioneer, A ngola, New York , on May 3 and 4, 1975. Professor Edgar Senne of th e V.U. Theology Department will be
the speakPr. Mrs. Carol Petzold, Area I Direc tor, w ill
be in attendance. She invited everyon e to share thi s
ra ll y with them.

Mrs. Li chtfuss ca lled upon the secretary to read the
resolution fro m the Board of Directors in regard t o
the 1974-75 allocatio n of the Guild Special. The
resolution was read w ith a blank inserted fo r the use,
and two cho ices were in troduced: (1) Equipment for
both the cloth ing/textile and foods area of the Department of Ho me Economics, and (2) Setting up a
National Championship M eets Fund for the Department o f Athletics. A ri sing vote gave a majo rity (68
out of a possible 96 votes) to (1) Equipment for t he
Department o f Home Economics. W ith this ac tion
the blank was filled and t he resolution reads as fo llows:
RESOLVED, That the 1975 Guild Special be all ocated
toward t he purchase of equ ipment for
the Departm ent of Hom e Economics.
The resolution was moved, seconded, and adopted
by voice vote.

DISCUSSION
The president asked for comments from the assembly expressing their thoughts concern ing t he number
of nati onal m eetin gs per year. These expressions will
be taken under advisemen t by the Board of Di rectors
and, if acti on is recommended, it wi ll be brough t
before t he September co nventio n.

FORTE
Mr. Karl Krueckenberg, Direc tor of A nnual Giving,
complimented the Gui ld m embers fo r their very
strong support of the University. He wa nted to empha size point o ne of the FORTE resolutio n adopted
at thP Sertem11C'r conventio n - Point One committed the membersof the Guild to parti cipate through
individual contribu tions. He encouraged the presidents to suppo rt th e Century Club, whi ch extends
signi fica nt fin anc ial suppo rt to t he University in
areas of faculty salari es and student assistance to
assure continuatio n of excellent students and excellent faculty, presently at a ratio of 18/ 1. It is also
possible to designate a Century Club contribution for
a specif ic purpose. He charged the Executive Counci l to be an example to the rest of the Gui ld by becoming Century Club members and meeting the
ch;illenge of V.U. alumni and fri ends of the Un ive rsity who w ill match Guild memberships gifts of $100$499 by adding an equal amount to the Centu ry Club
Endowment Fund. The goal is 5000 Century Club
members by 1976.
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Wisconsi n members (Area V) were under the direction of Laurel
Rouse (standing 6th from left).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The executive director made several announcements prior to the tal k by Dr. Huegl i. Mrs. John Jungemann introduced th e President of t he Valparaiso
Un iversity, Dr. A.G . Huegli.

ADDRESS "FIRE FROM HEAVEN"
Dr. Huegli cen tered hi s remarks around the theme
"Fire fro m Heaven," referring to Prometheus in Greek
m ythology, who went up to the skies, ligh ted a torc h
at the chari ot of the sun. and brought fire down to
man . That fire represented the teac hings of civili zati on and the arts.
" Fire from heaven" is the divine spark of learn ing.

Colleges and universities seek to bring illumination
and warmth to the minds and hearts of their students.
We need the illumination of knowledge today more
than ever before. Our world is no longer "fixed" or
"patterned." We must therefore have access to vast
resources of information. What is more, we must be
prepared for rapid change in a complex society.
Knowledge must provide not only answers to the
question of "What?" but "Why?" and "How?" and
"What for?"
Students these days are more serious than their
immediate predecessors. They are more interested
in bread and butter issues. They are more conservative. In some ways, they are reaching back to establish ties with the past, as is illustrated by the resurgence of :nterest in fraternities and sororities. Underneath this calm exterior, however, there is still some
discontent with things the way they are in society.
Young people today want to make improvements,
they are more value conscious, and they search for
meaning as well as for facts.
The numbers of our students in the spring of 1975
compare favorably with those of 1974 at this time.
Approximately 4,290 are enrolled. A total of 122 completed their work in December, 1974. Twelve students
from foreign countries ale in attendance, including
five from Kuwait and two from Iran. The evening and
graduate enrollment is 475.
Recruitment of new students for 1975-1976 will
be very competitive. The University will need the
help of the Guild in securing an adequate enrollment.
The participation of the Guild in the encouragement
of individual prospective students to attend special
days on campus for high school juniors and seniors
will be very helpful. A personal approach is essential
to the, recruitment effort at this time.
Meanwhile the University will continue to strive
for the improvement of the quality of instruction;
seek to open up more career subjects; and try to make
campus life attractive, lively, and interesting, with
special emphasis upon our Christian insights and
concern for each student.
In the University's approach to teaching and learning, we need to avoid over-emphasis on vocationalism on the one hand and unyielding traditionalism
which does not respond to change on the other. We
stress the liberal arts as an education for life, a way of
looking at man and the universe through the disciplines, a course for the development of imagination,
communication and judgment. But we also provide
the opportunities for career education in a wide variety of specialized fields.
"Fire from heaven" gives heat as well as light. The
University must therefore be concerned with more
than just knowledge. It must provide a moral perspective and a deepening of spiritual convictions.
This is especially true today when despair is prevalent in society and nothing seems to work any more.
All of need the assurance of God's love. Young peo-

pie especially are looking for answers and for personal fulfillment. That is why Isaiah's vision (Chapter 6) is significant for us. He tells us that the angel
took a burning coal and touched his mouth and said,
"Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and thine iniquity
is taken away and thy sin purged." This is the "fire
from heaven" which transforms men and women.
The grace of God in Christ makes new people of us.
That message is part of the learning experience at
Valparaiso University. Through the Chapel, the campus ministry, and Christian insights in our daily living, the University seeks to make an impact upon the
student character.
The response of Isaiah to his vision was: "Then
said I, here am I, send me." His answer to the challenge of the Lord was not "Why bother?" Rather, having seen God's glory, he offered his services.
This has always been the response of the Guild.
Members of the Guild have assumed the responsibility to serve in many ways. A special tribute should
be paid to Mrs. Ruprecht for her faithful service as
Executive Director and for her readiness to meet the
responsibilities of her office with great enthusiasm.
But in addition all of the national officers of the
Guild, those who hold local offices, and individual
members everywhere have shown time and again a
readiness to say to the Lord of the Church: "Here
am I, send me."
A voluntary program of unselfish service is one of
the most important ways in which we can truly show
that we at Valparaiso have received "fire from heaven." A half century of overcoming obstacles of one
kind of another is behind us. The University can surmount the difficulties ahead by the grace of God and
by the hard work of many individuals among us who
have seen the vision of Christian learning at this
place.
We have a I ively hope for success. As we strengthen
our program through the Forward to the Eighties campaign and involve more people in our joint endeavor,
we can pursue many new opportunities for service.
In the Acts of the Apostles, the story of the first
Pentecost tells about the tongues of fire that touched
the early disciples. The account says: "They were all
filled with the Holy Spirit." This is that Holy Fire
whom the Lord promised to send. "It is the Spirit that
quickeneth." And the power of that spirit moves us
into action, so that all of our impossible missions
become truly possible at last.
Following the university president's address, Mrs.
Lichtfuss presented him with a Guild Puzzle.
The closing prayer was offered by Mrs. Lydia Ohlson, Nutmeg Chapter. The chair declared the meeting adjourned at 12:00 noon.
Respectfully submitted,
Vera M. Doty, CPS
National Secretary
Approved by Minutes Committee 3-6-75
Mrs. Paul Pardieck - Mrs. Paul Wozniak
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VU Guild Projects
FROM 1932 to 1974-1975

1932Project
1934-35 Project
1935-36 Project
1936-39 Project
1936
Guild Special
1937-38
19391940-41
194019411941-46
194219431944194519461946-47
19471947-50
194819491950-

1950-52
19511952-55
1952195319541955-56
19551956-

Assisted in financing of Physical Education and Home Economics Departments.
New beds for Altruria Hall and mattresses for Lembke Hall.
Contributed to Gymnasium Fund.
Refurnishing Altruria and Lembke Halls.
Chapters contributed trees for University Park, each tree bearing a plaque with the
Chapter's name.
Guild Special For two years each chapter gave $2.50 for a Koster Blue Spruce for the campus.
Guild Special Plaque in Book Nook in Altruria Hall listing poetry and essay contest winners of the
Guild contest.
Project
Current needs of the University.
Guild Special Twenty-two volumes of Furness Variorum Edition of the Works of Shakespeare.
Guild Special Encyclopedia Americana.
Project
Guild Hall Fund.
Guild Special Reprints of present day Masterpieces to be hung in Lembke and Altruria Halls.
Guild Special Two director's tables for Recital Hall.
Guild Special Trees for Campus.
Guild Special Prayer Chapel for Lembke Hall.
Guild Special Sheffield Tea and Coffee Service.
Furnishing additional rooms in Guild Hall.
Project
Guild Special Flat Silver.
Project
Fund for Guild chapel on new campus.
Guild Special Pictures for new Hal Is.
Guild Special Vestments for Dr. Kretzmann and a pair of 5-branch silver candelabra.
Guild Special Three large percolators, two tablecloths, 100 cups and saucers, 80 plates, 12 dozen
teaspoons, three trays, two coffee pots, two sugar and creamers, one pitcher, one
pair candle holders for Lembke Hall.
Physical rehabilitation of the campus and expansion of courses in the curriculum.
Project
Guild Special Two ping-pong tables, two four-piece sectional sofas, two corner tables, two 30" square
tea tables, eight side chairs for Guild Hall recreation room.
Project
Furnishing and equipping Dau and Kreinheder Halls.
Guild Special Additional furniture for recreation room in Guild Hall.
Guild Special Academic robe for Dr. Kretzmann and 18 dozen cups and plates for girls' dormitories.
G!Jild Special Refurnished reception hall at Lembke dorm.
Project
Fund for furnishings in Guild Chapel.
Guild Special New draperies and refurnishings for reception room in Barracks "A".
Guild Special For Dau and Kreinheder Halls: Lace cloth for dining table, large coffee maker, silver
service, 4 dozen cups and dessert plates, 4 dozen spoons, 6 copies of Phillips Translation of the Epistles and 6 of the Gospels, 30 Lutheran hymn books, 1 wooden cross,
- For Altruria Hall: 1 large brass cross.

ADDITIONS TO GUILD HISTORY SINCE 1955-56

1956-57
1957-58

1958-59
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Project
Guild Special
Project
Guild Special
Calendar
Project
Guild Special
Calendar

Additional Funds raised for Memorial Chapel
Furnishing Prayer Chapel in Altruria Hall
Funds for Memorial Chapel
Furnishing Prayer Chapel in Dodge Hall
Sorority Housing Implementation
Landscaping East campus - trees, shrubs, grass, paving
Guild Special - Blacktop recreational area rear of Dau-Kreinheder
Calendar-Cushions for pews in Chapel (not used later for this purpose)

$35,357.62
699.49
35,130.29
839.70
1,592.25
36,817.67
1,177.44
1,628.74

1959-60

1960-61

1961-62

1962-63

1963-64

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1968-69

1969-70

1970-71

1971-72

1972-73

1973~74

1974-75

Rehabilitation of Heritage Hall
Furnishing Prayer Chapel in Wehrenberg and also piano
Mattresses for Lembke Hall (combined funds with 1958-59)
Continuation of 1959 Project - Heritage Hall
$500 for President Kretzmann's Gift Fund
Landscaping of Scheele and Wehrenberg
$35,000 to be used for purchase of movable furniture for men's new dorm
(additional funds for Dau-Kreinheder Improvement fund)
Guild Special Linens, vestments and hymn books for chapel and clergy
Recr~ational equipment for Brandt Hall
Calendar
Project
$20,000 to be used to increase faculty salaries
$20,000 to be used for a connecting link to serve also as alounge in DauKreinheder Halls
Guild Special Furnishing prayer chapel inScheele Hall
Campus lighting-mushroom lights
Calendar
Project
Same as above in 1962-63
Guild Special Rehabilitation of Guild-Memorial Lounges
Calendar
Devotional materials and service books for all dorms
Plaque to be inscribed with names of Guild presidents
Project
Admissions Building
Guild Special Landscaping Admissions Bldg. grounds
Slides forpromotional use for Guild
Calendar
Landscaping Brandt-Wehrenberg
Project
$15,000 furnishings for Guild Center of Admissions
$15,000 for general campus improvements (lights, sidewalks)
$10,000 for 3 cast bells in the carillon tower
Guild Special Lounge refurbishing for Lembke Hall
Calendar
Initiate fund for Band Uniforms
Project
Funds for Home Economics Building
Guild Special (Sewing machine for each women's residence Halls)
(Chapel for Alumni Hall - Piano for DauKreinheder)
Funds - (Sale of Road Back to God)
Calendar
Complete funds for Band Uniforms
Birthday Penny Fund Listening center equipment,tapes, records for Library
Project
Funds to be used to support a Chair and other expenses in the College of
Nursing
Guild Special Beautification of the outdoor courtyard of Foreign Language Bldg.
Calendar
Purchase of Video Camera and Video-corder
Project
Funds for purchase of Nuclear Reactor Equipment
Guild Special Costumes and equipment for use of the Crusaderettes
Calendar
Ceramic and Photography Equipment for Art Dept.
Funds for purchase of a closed television system and
Project
educational television equipment for VU
. Guild Special 2-way Radio communications set-up for campus security police
Calendar
Replace loss with new oil portraits of University Presidents
Project
Funds to reface and redesign Art-Music building and landscaping
Guild Special Purchase of a portable sound system for campus use
Calendar
Directional road signs for locating VU campus
Project
Small lecture hall in Neils Science Center
Guild Special Equipment/Building for Counseling Center
Calendar
Microfilm readers for Moellering Library
Project
Construction of new tennis courts
Guild Special Equipment and programming for WVUR-FM
Calendar
Two tubas for V.U. Band
Project
To College of Businessfor accreditation, etc.
Guild Special Diagnostic audiometer for Speech Therapy
Calendar
Equipment for Torch office
Women's P.E.Dept.
Project
Refurbishing Dau-Kreinheder and furnishing Scheele Hall lounges
Guild Special Small Items Equipment for Home Economics Dept.
Project
Guild Special
Calendar
Project
Guild Special
Calendar
Project

37,990.93
808.40
1,106.46
38,802.42
867.50
1,317.24
39,668.63
636.00
1,251.55
37,073.39

630.00
1,326.10
38,501.71
695.00
1,562.63
39,315.76
652.50
1,852.37
42,897.78

711.00
1,880.85
36,423.00
717.50
431.74
1,895.11
1,740.80
42,324.90
690.00
2,077.24
39,639.67
650.00
1,816.78
39,307.25
650.00
1,812.21
43,015.16
709.19
1,896.77
44.545.18
630.00
1,683.97
39,960.16
590.00
1,503.28
50,800.20
735.00
1,542.94
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CHAPTER CHATTER
New Orleans
M embers and guests w ere entertained in Febru ary
at th e home of M rs. Richard O ster for a Salad Lu ncheo n, featuri ng salads fro m t he Gui ld Cook Book. The
month of March brought t he ann ual Rummage Sale
project, and in A pril a Sa tu rday pi cnic pot l uck is being planned at the new home o f Ruth and Bi ll W atson in Po plarville, Miss. Husbands and A lumni are
invited to this special occasion .
Greater Kansas City
At t he first meeti ng o f t he new yea r, held at the
ho me of Esther Vogt, Blue Sprin gs, M o., a member of
the Speaker's Bureau of W estern El ectric, M r. Gene
Abshier, gave a slide presentati on titl ed " IRELAND:
A Picture Book Country". Va lpo Sunday was promoted in all congregations. A " M ake and Take Auct ion" is being planned for Ap ri l. The in teres tin g newsletter sent to all members of th e chapter conta ins
items o f personal interest about members, and also
lists the names and ad dresses of all students fro m the
area who are attending Va l po.
Racine , Wis.
A V.U. ca rd party was held during February. M embers used a large poster of the Chapel for decorations,
together w ith the Chapel Stam ps w hich t hey pasted
on the napki ns used at each table. Cookbooks were
al so o n sale for guest s.

Dodie Gon cher , Area VIII, lea ds her group for disc ussion period .

Kokomo, Ind.
M embers started constructi ng item s fo r Fall and
Christmas decorating and gifting earl y in September.
Advance sales netted the chapter approxima tely
$2,000 for the Project Fund. At the Bazaa r and Ho bby
Show, held at the Marklan d Mall, Oct. 3, 4, 5, Mrs.
Vandre used a banner she had made for Valpo Sunday. The booth won 3rd p lace pri ze. At a Jan uary
meeting Miss Mary Krueckeberg, Instructor in Nursing at V.U., presented slides and spoke ahou t her wo rk
in the College of Nursing. The meeti ng w as held at
t he Churc h of O ur Redeemer for members and prospective studen ts.

Minneapolis
A " VA LPO NIGHT" at Redeemer Lutheran Church
was held in January. Chapters were in vited fro m
Fair-M ed-Ow, St. Paul, and Rochester. Dean Koh loff
was the featu red speaker from Va lpo w ho informed
both members and prospecti ve students abo ut events
and o pportunities at V.U. M ari an ne Ka nning served
as program chairman for the night, and Grace Gi lm er. president. presided at the meeti ng. V .U. slides
were also shown on this snowy M innesota night.
Sagin aw, Mich.
Th e annual Christmas Musicale was held at St.
Lorenz Lutheran Church i n Fran kenmuth in December. In January at Fai r Church in Bridgeport, Mrs.
Leonard Zo rn spoke about " Let's Leaf Out Your Family Tree". A Wind Ensemble of the high school entertained members i n M arch. The Saginaw chapter has
also undertaken the Christmas Ornament Project .
Aurora, Ill.
Husbands and w ives, plus guests, attended the
February di nner meeting of the chapter. M rs. Robert
Hagy, president, co nducted the meetin g and i ntroduced Dr. Norman Temme, Director o f Public Relation s at V.U . He spoke about his work at V. U. and
al so showed th e new slides w ith the cassette. A Iively discussion period followed his interesting presentation.
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Meeting held at Lutheran Build ing In Po rtland at wh ich time
Jackie Jungemann, national lSt vice-presi dent spoke to t h e
group . (From l to R) Jennie Gieschen, Bobbi e Hawks, Cecilia
King, Jackie Jungemann, Micki Naton ick, president.

Mt. Hood , O regon
Early in February members of the chapter baked
and packaged in to coffee cans delicious tasting hom e
made cookies packed in popcorn an d sent t hem via
bu s to the Gui ld office. To each package a card was
attached, greeting each o ne o f t he students from
O regon, w ith the signature of the ladies w ho had
baked and sent the coo kies. Studen ts ca lled for the
cook ies and expressed del ight and gratitude in receiving t hem. O ne ca n of cookies was taken to the
Executive Council m eet ing fo r a "Show and Tell"
item and several chapters agreed this was an idea
they wo uld like to adopt.

Hiawatha, Ill.
Members conti nue to sell Crescent stationery as
their project and promoted the Schola Cantorum
Concert in Crysta l Lake o n February 22. A drive for
new members wil l continue during 1975.

the Harvest for Valpo". A Va lentine coffee project
was designed by Mrs. David Holtz where members
placed colorful red decorated "Wal lets" contai n ing
offerings for Valpo. (Good ideas for other chapters
to follow ).

Indianapo lis, Ind.
In a letter from Georgiana Schroeder, Indianapolis
president, she sta ted "We wou ldn't have had a boutique with our tasting luncheon thi s past fal l if I hadn't
gleaned the idea from the February Coun cil meeting
last yea r. So cha lk up an extra $259.39 to the Guild!!
We started last spring reminding our members to be
making items all summer and they did." What a great
way to impl ement new ideas gained from the Council
meeting. Th e chapter al so co ntacted area pastors
asking them to promote Valpo Sunday and received
favorable responses from all.

Ft. W ayne, Ind.
Mrs. Clara Crotrian, qui lter, gave free qu ilti ng lessons last fa ll at a quil ting workshop presented in
V.U.'s LeBien Hall. She also displayed some of her
own pattern quilts during the month tha t the exhibit
was held.
Valparaiso, Ind.
Members en tertained approximately 300 sen io r
girls at a salad bar dinner held at the Great Hall in
the Union on March 11th. The homemade desserts
and salads were grea tl y appreciated by the students.
A typi ca l letter among the many received expressed
the thanks in th is note: " The senior class of Alpha XI
Epsilon wou ld like to thank you for inviting us to the
dinner that you gave for the graduating senior women.
We appreciate everything you have do ne for th e university and hope we can be as helpfu l as you have
been. " A membership ca rd presented by Mrs. Ruprecht
was given to eac h student w hich will be honored by
any chapter with a year's free membership. An n Trost,
chapter president, gave a splendid talk to the girls,
o utlining the Gui ld's p rogram and urging th em to
become members. Dee Stritof, local V.P., was in
charge of the prize drawings consisting of cookbooks,
pu zz les, and some p lan ts. Members of th singing
group " Time and a Word" performed beautifu lly for
the audience.
Monroe, Mich.
A fa ll card party netted two hundred dollars. At the
January meeting the Valpo sl ides were shown, narrated by Wil l iam Cruhl, a 1963 VU al umni . He later
showed them to the Youth C roup of the congregation. Special attention to Va lpo Sunday included a
prayer by the pastor and enclosures in the Bulletins.
The Annual Spring Tea was held in March w ith a
" Talent Show" . Mrs. Ed. Shoemaker again entert ained
the members at her lovely home for a Monday breakfast.

Harbor Lights, Cal.
Attractive church Bulletin covers for Val po Sunday
were designed by Bernie Dahlin, a V.U. A lum . A display and a coffee hour were held after the servi ce.
Brown and gold flowers are used each yea r. A brunch
and auction w ill be held i n April at the home of Mary
Malone.
Holland, Mich.
A successful Valpo Sunday observance was held
with Prof. K. Korby as the speaker. A business meeting in January was followed by slides of Haiti shown
by Florence Regnerus who also spoke of the WEST
Indies Self-Help program (WISH ).

Charter mem bers honored at chapter meeting, Elgin, Ill. Sta nding I tor: Mrs. Harold Bartelt, Mrs. Henry Wilharm, Mrs. Harold Hoffman. Seated I to r: Mrs. Harry Kluender, Mrs. Arthur
Stumme.

Elgin, Ill.
At a luncheon meeting at The Milk Pail, each
member returned maps they had received covered
with an envelope wh ich contained donations of
" Mileage" of trips they had taken or were about to
take. M embers shared notes of their trips abroad and
also "close-to-home-jaunts". The group honored five
charter members. At a dessert luncheon at St. John's
church, Mrs. Al bert Hen ning showed slides of her
trip to Germany and aga in members brought fal l
envelopes containing donations for their " Reaping

Milwaukee
A Springtime luncheon and fash io n show was held
at Capitol Drive Lutheran Chu rc h. The menu was
selected from favorite recipes con tai ned in the Gui ld
cookbook. Home baked goods, plus the cookbooks
and puzz les were offered for sale.
Michigan City, Ind.
A Guest Night was planned for an April meeting
with members of the VU group Time and a Word,
providing the en tertainment.
LaPorte, Ind.
The annual Spring Banquet to be held in May wil l
feature Mr. Karl Krueckenberg who wi ll speak of his
experi ences w hil e li vi ng in the Phillippines and also
shows h is outstandi ng slides of the country.
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HERE A ND T HERE
ABOUT CAMPUS

The VU Choral Society, d irec ted by Go rdo n Brock,
w ill pre ~e nt M endelssohn's " Elijah" o n May 4 at the
Chapel of the Resurrection .. ..
A n open house, reception, and bri ef re-ded ica tion
ceremo ny for the newly renovated VU Student Union
took pl ace in lanuary wi th Dr. Huegli officiating....
A M exico ~ tudy tour aga in is planned b y th e history
dPpartmenl, Aug. 'i-19 under the di rection of Dr.
Willi~ Boyd. lnt<•rc•-.tPd peopl e ~hou ld co ntact Dr.
Boyd or Dr. Carl H<t lter, Director o f Continu ing Educa tion ....
Rc-<•l ected off i cN~ for 1975 to the VU Alumn i Association ;ire Charles Lembke, M arshall, Mich, president and Edward 13u~~c of Bloomington, Ill., vice
p rc ~ id<• nt. N<·wly Pl<'ct<•d are Carol Cooley, M adison
H<~ighb. Mich ., vice riresidcnt an d Deanna Stritof,
Val parai,o, s<' r rc•tary-trea~ u rcr ....
Dr. Dorothy Sm it h, d<•<i n of the College of Nursing,
h a~ bel'n <i r>poin tcd a co n ~ulta nt to the Construct ion Grants Program for School, of Nur ~ i ng i n th e
mir~ ing di v i ~i on of the Department of Hea lth, Education ;ind Welfare ....
Dr. Lucillt• W<1~s111a n h ;i ~ rc~ ign e d a~ execu tive director of the Lutlw rcJn De;ico n e~~ A~soc i ation. Deaconc~~ Loui ~e Wi lli a m ~ ha ~ been appointed acting execut ive director....

Students from the depa rtment of Home Economics mod eled
fa shions which they had created and des igned.

VU wi ll offer the 1975 mi ni su mmer session fro m May
19 to June 12. Courses are arranged for students w ho
may earn a maximum of four sem ester hours of credit.
Registration shou ld be sent to the Director of Continuin g Education, c/ o V.U ....
A four-day program during Law Weck, April 2 to April
5 high li ghted Senator Va nce Hartke, James Kavanaugh, and Will iam 0. Ruckebhaus. The event is sponsored annually by the Student Bar Assoc iation . . . .
VU's Schola Cantorum w ill honor its founder, Dr.
M . A lfred Bi chsel, upon his retiremen t as chairm an
of the department of church mu ic at Eastman School
of Music. The choir directed by Dr. Frederi ck Telschow, presented a concert, April 19 in Faith Lu theran Church, Penfield, N.Y. ...
Dr. Al bert R. Trost, chairman o f the po litica l sc ience
department, has been appointed to direct VU's o verseas study program at Cambridge, England, fo r the
years 1975-77....
Dr. Norman E. Nagel, dean of the Chapel of the Resurrecti on, ha~ been granted a leave of absence for the
first seven months of 1975 to teach at Martin Luther
Sem inary in Lae, New Guinea ....

Elea nora Jun ke (si tting 4 from left) pres ided at Area !!VI meeting.

Ronald Inlow. dirl'ctor oi food ~erv ice~. was a panel
mndcrator at the annual Region VI con ference of the
National A~~ oc i a t ion of Col lege Food Services at
Lawrl'nce Universi ty, Appleton, Wis. He was also the
coniPrence bu~ine~~ manager .. . .
A 111epting oi the lllino i ~- lndi ana Sec tio n of the American Societ y ior Engineering Educati on was held on
c;i mpu ~ April 5. Incl uded in the ln ~ titut e wa ~ a work~ hop , Eilert ive Teac hing, and a visi t to th e Burns
Harbor Plant of Bethlehem Steel. ...
H~

Dr. A.G. Huegli and Dr. Wal ter E. Keller represented
VU in the theologica l convocation sponsored by The
Luth eran Church-Mi sso uri Synod at Concordi a Seminary in Ap ri l. Dr. Paul Lange was the Indiana District represen tative ....
Junio r clay for high ~choo l students and parents is
Saturday, M ay 3 ....
V.U. wi ll be the site, June 15-20, of one of a nationw ide ser i e~ of 21 five day summer workshops for pastors and church musicians....
Potential Engineers Week w il l again be held June

16-20 ....
The 1975 VU Institute o n Human Relatio ns meets o n
ca mpu ~ July 25-27.

"GUILD GOODIES"

SPECIAL NOTES ON "GUILD GOODIES"

Here is a golden opportuni ty for your chapter to
financiall y profit from a specialty item that is unique
to you r area of the couf)try.
Thi s project w ill be initiated through "G uild Goodies" Ads to be published in our Guild b ulletins. A
typi ca l Ad might read: " Delectable Pralines" direct from New Orleans; plain or chocolate; $2.50/
box of 12. Order from Mrs. John Doe, Sunshine Lane,
New Orleans, La.
After the Boa rd reviews your Chapter's Ad Application, a notice wi ll be sent to yo u of approval or not.
If your Ad is approved, the Ad will appear in the next
two Guild bul letins. If your Chapter wa nts th e Ad to
appear any longer, you would have to resubmit yo ur
Ad appl ica tion through the above process aga in.
Submitted by Martha M attes, Activity Chairman

1. It is import ant when you consider an item fo r a
"Gu ild Goodie" that you consider t he over-all
quality of the product; its sal es appea l; and its
uniqueness. The product's popularity during a
particular holiday season might also be considered.
2. W hen yo ur Chapter completes a form for an Ad
Appli cation, severa l preli minary thi ngs need to
have been done. (1) you need to have found all
the informatio n concerning your product; (2) you
need to know that your price is correct (3) you
need to decide on an " increase" over the firm's
pri ce and th e shipping costs i nvolved, so that
you r Chapter ca n make a small profit for your
project fund; (4) you need to have a person o r
committee ready to take charge if your Ad is approved.
3. If your Ad is approved by the Guild Board (a noti ce wil l be sent to you) the Ad w ill appear in the
next two Gui ld bul letins.
4. If your Chapter wants the Ad to appear any longer
than the above, you wil l have to resubmit your
Ad through th e w hole process again.
5. Remember, each individual Chapter takes fu ll
responsibility for handl ing all of the details of its
product. Once the National Board approves the
Ad, the National Office does not have the responsibility of handling inquiries regarding the item,
o rders, etc.
6. Consider using United Parcel w hen shipping your
orders - it is often cheaper; faster; and parcels
are handled more ca refull y.

Largest del egation came from Indiana, wearing Indian headband identification and led gy Area director Midge Rivers
(standing 2nd from right) -Area VII.

"GUILD GOODIES" APPLICATION FOR AD

GU ILD CHAPTER SUBMITTING APPLI CAT ION : ............... ..... .... .. ..... .................. ..... .. .. ......... .................... .
ITEM : ..................... .
FULL DESCRIPTION O F ITEM: ( Including picture, brochure, etc., if available) ...... ... ..................... ........ .. ..

PRICE PER ITEM: ... ...... .
(plus) SH IPPING AND/OR POSTAG E COSTS: .............................. ................ ............... ........... ......... .
(equab) TOTAL COST PER ITEM : ....... .
PERSON l~ESPONSIBL E FO R HAN DLI NG O RDERS: NAME............................................... .. ... ............ .
ADDRESS .

. . ... . . . ..

........................ TELEPHONE NUMBER ..................... ..

ANY OTHER IN FORMATION NECESSARY TO PLACE IN YOUR A D (such as al l information your Chapter
would need to fill an o rder) .....

SEND A PPLICATION FOR AD FORM TO:
Mrs. Armin Li chtfuss, President
Uni versity Gui ld Board
3180 Lane Cou rt
Boulder, Colorado 80303

Va lp a rai~o
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Where Does Christian
Education Start?
Someone has said it starts in a " Cross-eyed " view
of life. That is, it starts in a view of life that is so brilliantly illumi nated by the Cro ss that fo r th e f irst time
the soul sees the larger meanings of the world around
it. So w hat is Christi an education? It 's really everyth i ng
that education in general is - plus more. It's tak ing
al l the kn owledge, al l the i nsight, al l the w isdom th at
God has made available to us in this w orld and viewi ng al l thi s, seei ng it, interpreting it, ill uminating it
w ith the glorious, saving light t hat streams from the
Cross of o ur Savior, Jesus Christ. No wondAr someone
sa id that Christian education sta rts w ith a " Crosseyed" view of life. To tell the w hole story, it also ends
there. In other words, t hat's basica ll y th e A lpha and
Omega of Ch ristian education. It's educa ted and being educated w ithin that c ircle of light that shines
ou t from the Cross and that is so powerful, fa r-reaching and all enco mpassing th at it illuminates th e entire w orld.
(By Dr. W. Th. )anzow in the Concordia Broadcaster)

POEM REQUESTS

Req uest s have co me to the Guild office for
further information about the poem, " The Cross
in M y Pocket". Mrs. Rosemarie Baughman of
the Atlan ta Chapter has w ritten " I have a booklet and m eta l cro ss i n my possession at all tim es
- the cross I keep i n my change purse and the
other in my wa ll et. I have shared many of these
with fr iend s and acquai ntances." They may be
ordered from the Lay Renewal Publ ications,
P.O. Box 49066, Atlanta,Georgia 30329. The
alum inum cross is 25q: each. and the poem card
is 5q: each.

Looking for a program idea?
Try" A Visit to Valparaiso"
The Uni versity's Division of Public and Al umni
Affai rs offers a new 75-slide set with cassette
narration voiced by Prof. W alter E. Keller. O r
you ca n show th e color sl ides w ithout the
cassette, using th e accompanying script as
guide. Thi s comp lete package for a 20-minute
program is ava ilable free on request. Al l yo u
have to pa y is the retu rn postage. O r if yo u
w ish, a set ca n be purchased for $15.00 and
retained permanently.
Wri te to Public Relations, Graland Hall, Valparaiso University, Valparai so, Indiana 46383 .

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

A Christmas o rnament, size 8 centimeters w ith
the seal of Val paraiso Un ive rsity on on e side
and a picture of the Chapel of the Resurrection
o n the other side is now availabl e in go ld, red,
blue and clear w ith ti nsel garland inside fo r th e
pri ce of $3.00 each.
Order of 1
Shipping charge
$1 .50
$1".75
Order of 2
Shi pping charge
$2.00
Order of 3-6
Shi ppin g charge
O rder of 6-12
Shi pp ing charge
$2.50
O rder from Mrs. Elmer P. Simon
2 M ueller Court
Frankenmu th, Mich igan 48734
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Ann e Bronner, president of the Sag inaw chapter, shows beautiful Christma s ornaments with the VU seal.

We are deeply gratefu l to the m embers of
the Ft. Lauderda le Chap t e r and to th e St.
Pet ersbu rg and Sou thwest Florida chapters fo r thei r w il lingness to provide th e decorat io ns and favors for the September 26-27-28
convention. We wou ld urge you to put these
dates o n you r Gu ild calendar immed iately so
that many of yo u ca n attend. On Sunday, the
28th, the Guild members wi ll have the privilege of sharing ir. the celebration of th e 50th
year o f the Lutheran Universi ty Assoc iatio n
purchase of V.U. Speaker for the day w ill be
the Reverend Dr. O swald Hoffmann of the
Lutheran Hou r.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SNOW
Spring tiptoed through the tow n last night,
Di sguised in robes of wi nter-wh ite.
This morn ing she seems fa r away,
The w i nd so cold - the skies so grey.
But th ere are signs that prove it so,
Smal l crocus footp rints i n the snow!
Helen Lowrie Marshall
(Appeared in Rochester, N.Y. chapter Newsletter)

GUIDELINES FOR GUILD SUBSCRIPTION
SALES FOR THE CRESSET
1) Each guild chapter may appoint a woman to be
responsible for sell ing subscription s and handling
all orders
2) Regular Cresset subscrip:ion rates are: $3.00 for
one year, $5.50 for two years. The special rates for
guild chapters are: $2.00 for one yea r, $3.85 for two
years, allowing the guild chapter to retain $1.00 on
each one-year subscription and $1.65 on each twoyear subscription . Rates are the same whether for new
subscriptions or for renewal s.
3) The gu ild chapter agent w ill collect the money
for each subscription, retain the chapter's commission, and sen d one check for all subscriptions to The
Cresset, along w it h the names, addresses, and length
of subscri ption for both new subscribers and those
who renew.
4) Renewal notices w ill be sent directly to subscribers from The Cresset office. They may renew
again through the guild chapter ·agent, and she in
turn wi ll forward this in formation to us as outli ned
above.

AN ESSAY BY A THIRD GRADER
A grandmother is a lady who has no chi ldren of
her own, so she likes other people's boys and girls.
A grandfather is a m an grandmother. He goes for
walks w ith boys and they talk about fishi ng and
trac tors and li ke that.
Grandmothers don't have to do anything except be
there. They're o ld so they sho uldn't play hard o r run .
It is enough if they drive us to the market where the
pretend horse is, and have lots of dimes ready. Or,
if they take us for wa lks they should slow down past
things like pretty leaves and caterp illars. They should
never say " hurry up". •
Usually they are fat, but not too fat to tie shoes.
They wear glasses and fu nny underwear. They ca n
take their teeth and gums off.
It is better if they don't typewrite or play cards,
except w ith us. They don't have to be smart ... only
answer questions like why dogs hate cats, and how
come God isn' t married. They don' t talk baby talk
like visitors do beca use it is hard to understand.
When they read to us they don't skip o r mind if it is
the same story aga in.
Everybody should try. to have one, espec ially if
you don' t have television.
(The above essay is printed by request after Ber Ruprecht read it at the Friday Eve. Socia l Hour.)

STATE CONVENTIONS AND AREA RALLIES:
April 12-13

Indiana Retreat at Geneva Retreat Center, Rochester, IN
Apri l 22 Wisconsin State Unit at Plymouth
May 3-4 Western New York and Pen nsylvania Rally Camp Pioneer, Ango la
May 7 Michigan State at Concordia College, An n
Arbor

Mary Anne Whited and friend viewing articles for successful
sales at Bazaar in Kokomo, Ind.

1975 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCING:
V.U. GUILD ALL-CAMPUS BAZAAR
SEPTEMBER GUILD CONVENTION
CHRIST COLLEGE COMMONS
We encourage each Chapter to bring as many an d
va ri ed items for sale as possible for the Bazaar "Guild Goodies" would also be excellent sale item s.
The bazaar booths will be " manned" by women
students o n campus, so as not to inconvenience you.
This project will be an excellent way to publicize
the wo rk of our Guild women to the students and
faculty, as well as to provide a unique market for
our products.
WATCH for further announcements, but plan NOW
for your Chapter's bazaar booth participation.

September 13 Grand Va lley State Here
September 20 Luther
Here - Parents Day
September 27 De Pauw
There
October 4
Wayne State
There
October 11
Butler
There
October 18
Evansville
Here - Homecoming
October 25
Wabash
Ha-e
November 1 Ind iana Central
There
November 8 St. Joseph
Here
NOTE: 1976 Homecoming and Parents Day Dates
as follows:
Homecoming - October 16, 1976
Parent's Day - October 30, 1976
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MEMORIAL
WREATHS
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY GUILD MEMORIAL WREATHS
October 1, 1974 through February 28, 1975
The names listed are those In whose
memory the gifts have been given.
Appleton, WI
Joseph P. Blair .............. 5.00
Mrs. Frank Weinkauf ......... 15.00
Baltimore, MD
Adela Hannewald ............ 5.00
Beloit, WI
Mr. Forrest Palmer .......... 16.00
Mr. Kenneth Scott ........... 15.00
Boulder, CO
Mrs. Agnes Zehnder .......... 10.00
Central New Jersey
Mabel Imhoff ............... 5.00
Chicago North Shore, IL
John J. Riehm .............. 20.00
Chicago South, IL
Mrs. Jenannette Siroky ........ 5.00
Chicago South Suburban, IL
Martha Schmidt ............. 5.00
Chicago West Suburban, IL
Reinhold Eggers ............. 5.00
Robert F. Steffen ............ ~o.oo
Cincinnati, OH
Mrs. Ivy Hummeltenberg ....... 5.00
Rev. Martin Ilse ............. 25.00
Mrs. Freida Staubitz ......... 10.00
Robert Steffen ............. 20.00
Cleveland, OH
Mrs. Amy Kratzke ........... 10.00
Mrs. Fred N. Nordsiek ........ 10.00
Cleveland East Suburban, OH
Mrs. Allene Titgemeyer ....... 10.00
Clintonville, WI
Mrs. Olga Fischer ............ 5.00
Mrs. Stanley Frieberg ......... 5.00
Herman Gardner ............. 5.00
Max Schmiechel ............. 2.00
Colden-Springville, NY
Florence Feldberg ........... 10.00
Armanda Wohlhueter ........ 10.00
Columbus, IN
Curtis W. Nuoffer ........... 10.00
Denver, CO
Roy Nelson ............ ·..... 10.00
Detroit, Ml
Joseph DiGiovanni .......... 10.00
Arthur Jandke ............... 5.00
Mrs. Jacob G. Koester ........ 25.00
Mrs. Helen Kretzsehmar ...... 10.00
Pauline Stone (Mrs. Hugh) ..... 25.00
Anna Marie Trinklein ......... 10.00
Mrs. Marie Welti ........... 189.00
Detroit, West, Ml
Mr. Charles Bruce ............ 5.00
Mr. Leonard Mandeville ....... 5.00
Dr. Chester J. Richards ........ 5.00
DuPage, IL
William F. Rutz .............. 5.00
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Elgin, IL
Mrs. Minola Biggers .......... 2.00
Mr. Theodore Binetsch ........ 5.00
Dawn Hamm ................ 5.00
Lyle D. James ............... 2 .00
Evansville, IN
Mrs. Hilda Buente ........... 23.00
Fair-Med-Ow
AgnesJohnson .............. 5.00
Fort Wayne, IN
Miss Marie Zucker ............ 5.00
Geiseman Memorial, IL
Rev. Ernest E. Heuer .......... 5.00
Mrs. Amanda Wellman ....... 10.00
Golden Gate North, CA
Mr. Art Martinetto ............ 3.00
Grand Rapids, Ml
Major Peter J. Verma ire ...... 10.00
Greater Kansas City
Mrs. Lena Ewert ............ 12.00
Hawaii
Mr. Paul Darge .............. 5.00
Indianapolis, IN
Arnold H. Behrmann ......... 15.00
Mary Cannon ............... 5.00
Ephraim Harlow ............ 10.00
Mr. Herman Hoehn .......... 15.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Koenig ........ 30.00
Mrs. Fred Stortz ............ 10.00
Jacksonville Area, IL
Janet Kay Schumacher ........ 5.00
Kokomo, IN
Mr. R. Cuddington ............ 5.00
Mr. Harrison ................ 5.00
Lapeer-Hadley, Ml
Reuben Weil ............... 10.00
LaPorte, IN
Mrs. Dorothy Snyder .......... 5.00
Robert Steffen .............. 5.00
Lorain County, OH
Mrs. Gus Burandt ............ 5.00
Maumee Valley, OH
Camilla Tabler ............... 6.00
Merrill, WI
Mrs. Gerhardine Ludwig ....... 5.00
Mrs. Wm. F. Ludwig ........... 7.00
Robert Swendsen ........ , ... 3 .oo
Milwaukee Afternoon, WI
Alfons Bauer ................ 3.00
Mrs. Charlotte Dowd .......... 5.00
Ruth Kaliebe ................ 3.00
Lillie Wetzel ............... 20.00
Minneapolis, MN
Harry Morgan Nelson ........ 10.00
Agnes D. Ponivas ............ 3.00
Mishawaka-South Bend, IN
Adolph Engel ................ 5.00
Wilbur Goodman, Sr........... 5.00
Mrs. Ruth Lucy .............. 5.00

Mt. Clemens, Ml
Edward Distler ............. 10.00
Jacod Koester .............. 10.00
Sumner Lamkins ............ 20.00
Nassau-Suffolk, NY
William Sander ............. 15.00
Neenah-Menaska, WI
Frank Tomsovic ............. 3.00
Northern Virginia, VA
Mrs. Lura Johnson .......... 10.00
Mrs. Gertrude (Dolly)
Reif Katzenberger ......... 10.00
Omaha, NE
Roy Beindorff ............... 5.00
Caroline Jung .............. 10.00
Carl Scheumann ............ 10.00
Rochester, MN
Mr. Edward K. Irvine, Sr ........ 5.00
Rochester, NY
Herman Schlicker ............ 5.00
Rockford-St. Paul, IL
Mrs. Alma House ............ 14.00
Saginaw, Ml
Florence Bickel ............. 20.00
Erwin P. Clark .............. 43.00
Mrs. Katherine Frank ......... 3.00
Katherine Markin (Mrs. Ben) .... 5.00
Mrs. Olga Speckhard .......... 5.00
St. Louis, MO
Jeanne Flemmer ............ 10.00
Dr. Frederick Niedner ........ 25.00
St. Paul, MN
Henry Jannusch ............. 5.00
Kathryn Meisner ............ 10.00
Roger 0. Schmidt ............ 5.00
Shawano, WI
Mrs. Hilda Dirks ............. 5.00
Mrs. Martha Molde ........... 5.00
Tonawanda, NY
Johanna Albrechtson ......... 2.00
Edward Brandi .............. 1.00
Ruth A. Densberger ........... 2.00
Walter Krubsack ............. 2.00
Minnie K. Schmeichel ........ 15.00
Alma Tiedman ............... 5.00
Gordon Whitehead ........... 2 .00
Valparaiso, IN
Herbert F. Depke ............. 5.00
Mrs. Adela Hannewald ....... 22 .00
Clara Hagemann (Mrs. Wm.) .... 5.00
Mr. H. 0. Klein .............. 5.00
Mrs. Victoria Marchello ....... 3.00
Wausau, WI
Mrs. Ernst Heinecke .......... 7 .00
Westchester-Bronx-Manhattan, NY
Bernard Kan ............... 10.00
Christ Lutheran Church, Detroit, Ml
Mrs. Marie Welti ............ 15.00 (
Individuals
Flora Nordsiek .............. 5.00
TOTAL AMOUNT
$1,238.00

Application For

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY GUILD SCHOLARSHIPS
MR.
MISS ............................................................................................................................................................
MRS.

First

Last

Middle

NAME OF PARENTS OR GUARDIAN ............................................................................................................
Last

Middle

First

HOME ADDRESS .....................................................................................................................................~ ... .
Number

Street

City

Zip

State

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER ........................................................................................................................
SEX:

MALE (

)

FEMALE (

)

PHONE NO.................................................................................................................................................
U.S. CITIZEN

YES (

)

NO (

)

MONTH AND YEAR YOU WILL ENTER VALPARAISO ............................................................................... .
COLLEGE YOU WILL ENTER:
Arts & Sciences ......................................................................................................................................
Business ................................................................................................................................................
Engineering ............................................................................................................................................
Law ......................................................................................................................................................
Nursing .................................................................................................................................................
NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL ..........................................................................................................................
ADDRESS ....................................................................................................................................................
Street

City

State

Zip

NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL GUIDANCE COUNSELOR ................................................................................ ..
I am a son .......... daughter .......... of a Guild member.

General Instructions - Please read carefully
This application, together with the Parents' Confidential Statement must be in our files before your
request can be considered by the Committee on
Student Aid. You may obtain the Parents' Confidential Statement from your high school guidance office
or by writing the Office of Financial Aid, Valparaiso
Uni versify.
Before you may be notified of any award, your
Application for Admission must be approved. Evidence of this approval is the receipt of your Permit
to Enter Valparaiso University. A more complete
description of Valparaiso University's program of
financial assistance may be found in the University
Bulletin and in the Financial Aid pamphlet, both of
which are available upon request.
Please return this form to:
Office of Financial Aid
Valparaiso University
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383

I have filed a Parents' Confidential Statement.
Date ............................................................... .
I intend to file a Parents' Confidential Statement.
Date ................................................................ .
I have filed the Application for Admission to Valparaiso University.
Date ............................................................... .
How long do you expect to attend Valparaiso Uni• versity? ............................................................. .
In which field do you expect to major? ..................... .

Please list any activities in which you have participated and recognition or scholarship received.
Type of Recognition
School:

Amount (if any)
$

Church:
Community:
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